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A Newsletter Published by the Journalism Department of Columbia College 
Help Wanted: Business Reporter 
When I ask incoming freshmen 10 
name their dream journalism jobs. the 
most popular responses are 1Y anchor, 
SPQOS wrj1er, investili?,acive reporter. or 
talk show host. And each year I re-
spond with a deep sigh, roll my eyes, 
aod say, "Good luck ... and keep dream-
. I" mg. 
Haven't they heard that the hottest 
oppol'tunicies for young journalists are 
as business reponers. fin;rncial writers. 
or consumer affairs reporrecs? 
Shouldn't they be yearning 10 write 
about The Economy, the No. l issue 
foranoverwhelmi ng majority of Ameri-
cans in tbc last election? Could it be 
high school math anxiety resurfacing? 
\Vhatever the reasons, students are 
missing a bet if they don't explore 
busioessreporting,consideredbymany 
to be the real bread and butter of late 
1wen1ie1h-centu.ry journalism. All prim 
and broadcast media are facing the chal-
lenge of explaining the intricacies of 
tbe new global economic interdepen• 
dence to citizen~ whose lives will be 
forever changed by it--and lhey'II need 
many more business reporters to do it 
Consider the following help wamed 
ad from a recent issueof Broadcasting: 
"Business reporter: WFSB, a Post-
Newsweek station, is accepting appli-
cations for a business reporter. The 
person we seek musl be a crackerjack 
business reporter, an excellent broad-
castjoumalist, and somebody who loves 
to take complex stories and make them 
easy 10 understand. The person we 
seek has a distinctive style and knows 
how to talk to CEO's as well as line 
worke,rs. If your definition of business 
reporting is broad, and you are chal-
lenged by telling stories in new ways, 
please send resume and tape." 
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Sound exciting? You bet it is. Just 
ask j-faculty Steve Franklin, Bill 
Crawford and Wilma Randle, all busi-
ness reporters at the Chicago Trib11ne. 
Steve writes about labor--stories thar 
explore the dramatic changes taldng 
place in America's workforce. Bill 
covers the financial markets, charting 
the economic impact of massi,·e sums 
of money changing hands in split sec-
onds. Wilma writes about the human 
side of business, never letting us forget 
that business is about people, all mak-
ing their unique contributions 10 the 
bottom line. 
If you tbinkyoujustmight wantto be 
out there with Steve, Bill and Wilma, 
taking thepulseoftheA meriean Dream, 
start next fall semester by signing up 
for "The Business Beat," Tuesdays at 
I0:00 a.m. The course, an advanced 
reporting class for print and broadcast 
scudents, has been newly revived to 
prepare j -majors for reporting job., in 
tomorrow's global economy, Can you 
afford to be left behind? 
--Carolyn Hulse, acting c/1air & 
"Business Beat" instructor 
1 
CA&C's Third Issue Set to Bow 
The j.depar1me1H's award-winning 
s1udent-run/studen1-writ1en annual 
magazine is gearing up for publica1ion 
of i1s 1hird issue. Wi1h the benefit of a 
new staff. new artists and plen1y of 
quality student writing. the '93 issue of 
CMcagoArts& Com-
mun;cation promises 
10 be just as success-
ful as its rwo prede-
cessors. 
"I have good feel-
ingsabour this issue," 
says faculty advisor 
Don Gold. "I like the 
articles very much. 
This year represents 
another step up. be-
cause we're going to 
have a more attrac-
livecover than we've 
had before:· 
The cover. Gold 
says. will probably 
display a portrai1 of 
poet Gwendolyn 
Brooks, who is the 
subject of a long in-
terview by Audarshia 
Townsend. Other 
subjects include 
hanging out in a jazz 
club. esoteric jewelry 
design, alternative 
comic books and po-
litical cartooning. 
Therearealsoar1icles 
about WSCR spor1s 
radio. Channel 11 and JAM Produe-
1ions, 
"Every year, it' s a different maga-
zine with the same concept.·· says Gold. 
··1t·s still about Chicago arts and me-
dia, but the personalities of the people 
creating itehange from year to year and 
that's why we change the magazine." 
And iCs a formula that works. The 
magazine has already garnered awards 
from 1he Columbia Scholastic Press 
Association, the Association for Edu-
cation in Journalism and Mass Com· 
munication, and the National Schola.<-
tic Press Association. Recently it be-
2 
came a finalisl for yet another award 
from the Society of Professional Jour-
nalists. 
The publication of Chicago Arts & 
Communication is the end resull of a 
1wo-sem-ester Magai i11e \Vmkshop, in 
"We' re still ahead of last year' s sched-
ule and last year's was ahead of the year 
before. We're improving the paeeeach 
year, sort of fine tuning it." 
Gino Carlino, articles editor, says he 
feels 1he editors have had more coop-
eration from the 
writers than they 
had last year. But. 
[ClockwlM from front• 
left) IOm ~wald, llaura 
Teubett and Came Miller 
dlecuu en llrflelefor ell/. 
CllflO.ilmendCommun/. 
t»lfon. 
like all good edi· 
tors, Carlino ex-
presses hopeful 
concern that this 
year' s stories will 
be "up to par." As 
always, says Car-
lino, "There are 
three or four 1hat 
are really good, but 
some of the others 
still need work." 
[Top)OonQola,facultylld-
vi-, end Gino Cartlno ,.. 
,iiew editing of an ertlc:Je. 
[Left] Marte Glerdl"8 end 
Brian Truncele copy edit 
end feet check en article. 
Laura Teuber1, 
managing editor, 
agrees: "I think 
1here are some re· 
ally strong s1orie~ 
in there that are go· 
ing to overshadow 
other sroric.s, but 
that always hap-
pens.'' 
Students feel the 
hands-on experi-
ence of the work· 
shop helps them 
which students are assigned actual 
magazine positions and duties to help 
comple1e 1he final produciat 1heend of 
the school year. Gold says the maga-
zine gives the srudents "a little taste of 
what it's like on a real magazine." 
Carrie Miller, editor-in-chief, says 
they were lucky to have four editors 
from last year' s staff on the magazine 
1his year. Their experience has helped 
the staff accomplish its goals quicker. 
because of the veteran editors" good 
sense of how the magazine is supposed 
10 work and how fast, she says. 
''Thestaffisreally good," says Miller. 
)earn their own 
roles on the maga-
zine. as well as un· 
derstand the duties of other positions. 
''An advancage of working on the 
magazine is that you do get to see 
what' s going on in the entirety of the 
magazine and not just in your own 
position:· says Teuber1. 
John Thompson, copy edi1or, says at 
times he almost forgers ii is a stude.nt 
publication. 
"It just seems like we're pulling to-
gether a real magazine:· says Thomp-
son. "I'm learning how to work with a 
diverse group of people. We're really 
workinghard. h ' smade rne no1ice what 
I need to work on more." --Tom S1,ea 
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Next Step: 
Grad School 
With graduation near. now is the 
time for interested senior j-majors to 
s1arc chinking abou1 grad school and 
which one best suits their journalistic 
goals. In the Chicago are.a, master's 
programs in journalism are offered by 
Columbia College, Northwestern 
University's Mcdill School of Journal-
ism and Roosevelt University. 
n,e highlights of Columbia's one-
year M.A. arc four weeks in Spring-
field covering the suue. legislature-and 
four in Washington, D.C. "I think !be 
real strength of this program is that it 
offers the opporiunhy co mee1 up close 
with state and national legh::lators," says 
Norma Green. acting direccor of the j-
deparunent's gn,d program. 11 teaches 
stude.n1s how to cover govemmcn1 at 
any level, she adds. 
Doring tbe ftrs1 semescer, s1udencs 
go to local government sites and cover 
news together. In 1he second semester, 
studenrs have a lottery to selecl local 
beats they will cover by themselves. 
For the last rwo weeks in April and firs1 
two wee.ks in May. students are in 
Springfield; and at the end of May 
students leave for Washington, return· 
ing by the end of June. The program 
also requires a thesis to be completed 
by 1he end of tile summer cerm. 
Graduate j-swdenc Cara Jepsen' s bcac 
is the Environmental Pro tection 
Agency. Currently, she is working on a 
story about the "Cash for Clunkers" 
program. Jepseo aue,lded MediJI for a 
semester. but rransfe.rre-d to Coluir1bia, 
"The program here is more affordable,'' 
she says." And you have a 101 of leeway 
to do what you want. At Norrhwesrern 
you have to mo1d to their program. A t 
Columbia the progrom molds for you." 
"The program is prac1ically-based 
instead of theory• based," says grad Stu· 
denc Fred Krol. " If your goal is 10 get a 
job as a working journalist, it makes 
sense to go toa school that prepares you 
for that." Krol is covering the depart· 
ments of Public Aid, Financial Jnsritu· 
tions, and lnsuraiJce, as well as the 
continued on pl1ge 7 
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Majors Juggle Broadcast, Print Skills 
Radio is not tele\•ision, television is de finite ly not print. 
and print is certainly not radio. For many joumailsm majors, 
however, all three arc overlapping as stude.r'llS 1ry to broaden 
their journalistic skills. \\'hile ii is not aJways easy to 
"cransition" from one to the-other. more and morejoumal i~m 
i:.1ude nt.s are trying to j uggle their way through to gain a 
wider range of experiences. 
Burney S impson, a senior 
broadcast journalism major, 
says he first was i n1erested in 
print. but after seeing newspa-
per after newspaper go under 
he decided not to limit himself. 
••1 1hink I' m a better writer, 
actually. but careecwise, with 
what's going on in the newspa-
Broadeast Journalism co- per business, I think it ma.ke..o; 
ordinator RoN Economou sem;e to direct my attentions to 
the broadcast side," he says. 
"My dream would be 10 do all of 1hem." 
Simpson, who has written for the Colwnbia Chronicle, 
interned at WMAQ·TV and is now interning at The Chicago 
Reponer. says 1ha1 it is not easy to move from one type of 
writing to another. 
"I have a lot of ttouble going back and fol'lh between two 
styles. To spend three hours writing leads for print, 1hcn go 
10 a television class and try to write a 45·second stand-upu 
it's not easy." he says, 
Despite the difficulty, more students seem to be taking a 
broader approach. According'° broadcas1 j-ios1,n.ictor Rose 
Economou. about two-1hirds of the broadcast s1uden1s are 
overlapping and leading what she c.aJls n "schizo life." 
"Mos1 s1udents who are serious are doing radio, "600 
South," and some type of prim work, in addition to holding 
outside jobs and internships,'' she says. 
In lhiseconomy,jobs are not easy 10 come by and that may 
be the main incentive rnotivatingj-swden1s 10 increase !heir 
skills. With increased compe1i1ion it's no longer enough to 
Jus1 learn one skill if you hope 10 gei a decent job. 
Other students use "transitioning" as a way to find out not 
only where their ta1ents lie, but where lheir interests lie as 
well. 
Kelly Worley, a junior broadcas1 j-major. believes 1ha1 
trying TV, radio and print has helped her to seethe pros and 
cons or each area, and to figure ou1 which is best for her. 
"I like broadcast because it's more colorful, and 1 enjoy 
sr>eaki ng. ft can also be more informative because of the use 
of soundbites and actualities," she says. "The gteal advan-
tage about print is that you have more time to research and 
back up your findings." 
Worley did 1he Columbia College "Music Alive" show 
last semester, currenlly works at WBEZ. and is hoping to do 
an inlernship wi1h The Chicago Reporter before she gradu-
ates. 
"When I look for a job. employers will see tha1 I'm well-
rounded. and maybe give me a chance 1ba1 they wouldn'I 
have otherwise,'' she says. 
Getting a beuerjob, or just rmyjob, is key 10 why many j. 
students are trying 10 learn as much as possible in thei r shon 
four years in college. Stude.nts who have more hands·on 
training, many clips and a bener tape, do seem to have the 
upper hand when it comes time to graduate and land a job. 
Steve Scott, news director at \VCKG radio and a Columbia 
radio ins1n.ic1or, agrees. While he was always interested in 
Columbia Towers: Home to ''600 South'' 
ll's a iypical day at 1his 1elevision 
station: reporters are running around. 
cameramen are editing tape.~ and pro-
ducers are giving orders. But we're not 
al NBCTowers. This is Columbia Tow-
ers, home of "600 S0u1b.'' 
Now reach ing its sixth year, 
Columbia's own news show is more 
popular than ever with journalism and 
television students. In fact, the class is 
so popular 1his semester, lhe TV De· 
par1men1 is having trouble accommo· 
dating aJI the students who are inter-
ested in panicipa1ing. 
The reason for the show's popular· 
ity, as Sarah Livingston, "600South's11 
4 
faculty advisor, says. "There are more 
outlets for employment than ever be-
fore with local sports shows, business 
shows. CNN and 
news packages throughout the semes• 
tcr; one is a reporter and one is a 
cameraperson. From the class,students 
ger their news 
local cable chan· 
nels. Having an 
electronic back-
ground allows 
students to be 
versatile.·· 
"600S0u1h" is 
ac1ual I y I he final 
producl of 1wo 
"You learn a lot from '600 
South.' Most importantly, 
you learn whether l)road-
ca st Journalism Is for 
you."-- Julie Moriki 
packages on 1ape 
and can use them 
on their resume 
1apesiflhey wish 
10 do so. 
This semester, 
the.re are 17 stu~ 
den1s in 1he class, 
whereas the nor· 
classes: TV News Practicum and TV 
News: Field Produccion.Students from 
each class pair up co produce 1hrec 
mal number is 12. 801 this isn1 t pre-
senting many problems, Li\'ingston 
says. In fact, s1udenis are "rising 10 1he 
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radio, he decided to follow lhe advice 
of someone in college who lold him 
lhat the more skills he had the better he 
would fare. So. he says. he wrore for rhe 
college newspaper for a semester. 
''It was a skill-broadening experi• 
ence and I would recommend it to any-
body," he says. "I was used to writing 
for radio, 1hough. and !hey had to bear 
me over the head to get me to wri 1e 
more." 
Scott, a veteran radio news man, 
agrees !hat ii can be difficult to go from 
one style to another, because " in broad-
cast s1yle you have to use word 
economy." He also poi n1s out the gram-
matical difference: "Newspaper writ• 
ing needs to be perfecr. while in broad· 
cas, you can be much more casual." 
Despile these differences, he ad mils 
chat having more skills can lead to more 
job opportunilies. "The more talents 
you have, the more doors will open for 
you," he says. 
Economou, who tries to keep track of 
which broadcasr j-s1uden1s are gradu· 
ating and what they are doing post-
graduarion, agrees that the more skilled 
students are the ones who get the jobs. 
"ll's no, enough to take the course 
sequence 10 be good at what you do." 
she says. "If you are truly an enrerpris-
ing student and take every opportunity, 
then you will do well." 
·-Leslie Cummings 
occasion. It's more work for the teach· 
ers. and the equipment is srrained. Bur 
ii makes the reponers cooperate more 
and work as teams. This forces people 
to think a lo! moreaboul what they do," 
Livingston says. 
The show's producers, j-studen1s 
Steve Guillermo, Diane Rhode and 
Anthoula Kalomiri, each get a chance 
to be executive producer of one show 
and arc assistant producers for the other 
two shows. 
Rhode says, "This is a challenge for 
me. I have an advantage because I get 
to show not only my tape from last 
semester, bul also the tape that I pro-
duced this semcs,er." 
Senior j-student Julie Moriki, who 
was a reporter for "600 South" last 
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Opportunity Knocks for Broadcast Student 
Someof thehotteSt new jobopponunites in Chicago's broadcast m:arket are 
6eing offered by the Tribune Gompany's CbleagoLand Television News, 
which made i1s cable debut on January 1. 
Fifteen Columbia StUdeots are aheady wo(king or inteminl? at the 24-hour 
CJ...TV. and one of them, j-StUdent Cassandra Sandets. re«nUy turned a 
iempo,:ary PQsiti.on on tl\e assignment desk in10 a one-year paid residency. 
"After 10 years as an executive secretary, this is the be$! thing tbat has 
bappeoedto me,'' saidSandetS, wbo is in tbesecond semester of her freshman 
year. •r sigoed a one-year contract with foll lien· 
efits, and there is the {>05-<ibility Iha~ lhia can tum 
into a permanent position if ooe becomes avail• 
able." 
,.,1 Sanders has a variety of duties at C!:bicagoLand, 
including assisting in the C()Jltrol booth. and con· 
1rollingd1e ietcpromprer and eh~eter geperat~. 
"l'beyhaveallowedmctoexploreall tbefacetsof 
prc)duc:don, at ChicagoLand, which is one of the 
best aspects of working here.'' 
Grelbia Hightower, the career placement advi-
ee ... ndra S.nckre sor for !devision studenrs who also helps broad· 
cast j-majQls, says, "I tell students not to use 
tunnel vision when they are trying to lind a job in this market. Take anything 
to get your foot in the door, because there is more than one way of geniog 
where you want to be." Hightowe~also S!'(e~ the importance of internships 
and media contacts. 
Saoders heJII'(( about the temporary position at Chicago Land while she was 
interning at Coorineotal Ca5levision. l.3ter, by being a creative pwseoce at 
CbiC'lgOLand,shewas able to make asmoorh transition to her current posilion. 
"While I was on tbe assi8!',Dl"nt desk, I managed to break a suburban police 
story which involved a man posiog as a realror and breaking imo ho= that 
w= for sale," says Sanders. ''We were the first to have the story, before any 
newspaper or oetwOik, and WJ: we,;e able to assisi the police in lheir invest!· 
gati.on. l tl)'to makeeverytliing I do here count." 
semesler and is now working at WB8M 
for\Val!er Jacobson.says. "You learn a 
lot from '600South.' Most importanrly, 
you learn whether or not broadcastjour· 
na.lism is for you. A lot of people decide 
from there.'' 
Guillermo says learning abour the 
producrion side of "600 Sourh" has 
made him understand the importance 
of a deadline. As a reporter for "600 
South'·' last semester, Guillermo was 
only familiar wilh the writing side. 
Now, he says, he has the produclion 
and writing experience that will help 
him when he graduares in May. 
"This gives me an opponunity to see 
1he 01her side of TV," Guillermo says. 
"And it will look great on my resume:'' 
"600 Sourh" has received various 
·•Arl>ln Sm/Iii 
awards for its achievements. In 1990. it 
won first place for student news prO· 
ducrion from UNET. which is a na· 
tional university station. Also in 1990, 
it won first place regionally from the 
National Televis ion Ac.ademy. A few 
producers also have won competitions 
on their own from the tapes they made 
a, "600 South." 
"600 Sourh" can be seen on cable 
channel 21. Because of the overpopu-
lared class this semesrcr, the show may 
run longer than i1s usual 30-minute 
format For next semes1er, Livingston 
says. the TV departmen1 will do whal· 
ever it can to expand the class to meet 
the demands of the many interested 
s1uden1s. 
··Bridget Connelly 
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Demand is High for Copy Editors 
Beyond the expanse of computer ter• 
mioals in a newsroom lies wha1 may be 
unfamiliar territory 10 some aspiring 
joumalisrs--the copy desk. 
But three copy editing pros have 
joined the j•department this semester 
to familiarize students with cheir high· 
demand profession. They are Lane 
Harvey Brown, who is reaching Copy 
Editing I, and Sandy Boeuchcr and Jeff 
Williams, who are both teaching Copy 
Editing II. 
"Copy edi1ing is a career pa1h that 
everyone should consider," says Wil-
liams, who is a metro copy editor at the 
Chicago T,.ibrme. 
"Anyone who has a 
good command of 
language will be in 
demand,'' 
Whilethereare ccr· 
tain tobemorej- grads 
than there are repon-
ing positions, Wil-
liams believes grads 
with good copy edit-
ing skills will find 
" I always 
thought that 
copy editing 
was a cool 
way to make 
a living." 
...... ....., ..... 
,_ ____ ., more opponunities. 
Brown, who is a copy editor at the 
CMcllgoS,m·Times, agrees. "Now 1hat 
1he economy is picking back up, I have 
seen more positions for copy editors. 
And, there are a lot fewer copy editors 
than reporters competing for jobs." 
Williams adds that a look through 
Editnr & Publishermagazine will show 
many openings available to new re-
cruits with good copy editing skills. 
"There's a large demand for copy cdi· 
tors righ1 now, especially at small pa-
pers which are willing 10 hire people 
with little experience." 
A talent for copy editing is some-
thing lhat comes easier to some j-sni -
denrs than writing and should be con-
sidered as a career option. 
"It was always easier for me to edit 
thanwwrite,"says Boettcher, who was 
recently hired as manager of corporate 
communications at Sara Lee Corpora-
tion. ''Once you have editing skills. it 
keeps geuing easier to use them u,u il ir 
becomes second nature.'·' 
Afrin e be-nefitofco editin isthc 
6 
chance to moonlight as a freelance 
writer. The writers lurking inside. these 
copy editors have 
freelanced arric.les 
to Ourside publica• 
tions, and Brown 
and Williams also 
occasionally write 
for the papers they 
edit for. Boettcher 
believes that she 
will be doing more 
reporting and writ· 
ing in her new posi· 
tionaseditorof Ue-
0 0nceyou 
ha..,edlting 
slcilla, It keeps 
getting-
to use them." 
way, the internal publication at Sara 
Lee. 
It is also possible 10 freelance copy 
edilingsen•ices. Boencher bad a grow-
ing client list of corporations that uti-
li,.ed he.r copy editing skills for their 
newsJeners. "I had to become an in· 
stant expen in fields such as account-
ing and telecommunications,'·' she says. 
"But it really built up my resume and 
my abilities." 
Good copy editors see themselves as 
the "final guardians" ··the last shol a 
publication has 10 present the best pos-
sible story ro the reader, and the recipi• 
enr of all the blame if some1hing should 
go wrong. Bur most of them wouldn't 
have it any other way. 
"I always thought that copy editing 
wa~ a cool way to make a living.', 
Brown says. "1 can contribute the most 
as a copy editor." 
- lVendy Wollenberg 
I NSIDB J OURNALISM 
Grads Tell Job Tales at J-Club Meeting 
J-studentsexperienced the real world 
vicariously last month. as 11 recen1 j-
g.rads returned to tell their individual 
career 1ales in a Journalism Club 1>re-
sen1a1ion, "Will I Be Ready When I 
Graduate?" 
With jobs ranging from reporter al 
City News Bureau to public relations 
writer for a 1op agency. they recounted 
their job experiences since graduation. 
Mos I told tales of starting al the bouom 
and doing things they didn't expect to 
do. 
''When I had 1ocover my first double 
murder, I was scared to death," said 
Tania Panczyk, a ' 92 graduate who is 
now working for City News Bureau. 
"Al City News. they don' I treat men 
one way and women the other." 
Elizabeth Roller, an '89 grad and 
also a City News Burt.au reporter con-
cuncd: "My editor told me to cover a 
triple murder al 791h and Halsted al 
midnight. so I called a police woman I 
knew and asked her how to get 1here. 
She told me 'I wouldn't go there in the 
day time wilhout a gun.' 
"So I told my editor, and she said, 'I 
need that s1ory.' So I went out th~re. 
Grad School 
continued from page 3 
Liquor Commission. Now, he is writ· 
ing a story on fines charged 10 buyers. 
sellers and distributors of liquor. 
Columbia's grad program special-
ize .. c; in public affairs and go\'ernment 
reporting. Ideally, the program should 
be au ended full-Ii me, bul recently part-
timesrudentshave been accommodated. 
Medill's master's program is only 
full-time auendanee. II also hM a pro-
gram in Washington, bul nol in Spring-
field. Roosevelt Unh•ersi1y does no1 
offer the opportunity to travel 10 \Vash· 
ington, but you can choose what you 
would like lo do through their tutorial 
program. S1uden1scanop1 for a lheory-
ba<;.ed program or for covering a beat 
outside of the college. 
For more information, call Norma 
Green a1 Ext. 643 or the Graduate Of-
fice, Exr. 260. 
~·Susa11 Olavarria 
INSIDE JOURNALISM 
life Beyond the Classroom ... 
J-grad Mitch 
Hu~.rci-
• Journall1111 
Club audience 
l,oprli 1, A com-
p....,llwtolpan-
elltlall-W, 
• Aniietfe Flournoy ·ao, w~. WBEZ-FM ~ Chicago. 
a Art~ .. ~ '93, Flnan1:lal Repo ...... Reutert, M~ 8UNOU; Chlceoo, 
• Cyi,thla Horvath '91, _...,, Editor, P-no "'"91rl..., Pulman Publleh-
lng Co., Chicago. 
• Mitch Hum '90. Communlcallono Coordinator, Donora Forum of Chlceoo, 
• Maly Ke111ik '91, Accouiit ExicutMt, Jnculjj/l'ennan l ~aocleI.., CIJlceoo, 
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and they began to bring the bodies oul 
and the people I here started cheering," 
Roller recalled. 
Not all first experiences are quite 
1ha1 dramatic. "I go1 my job through an 
ad in the Chicago Tribune," said Milch 
Hurs1,a '90 grad who is nowcommuni-
cationscordinator for Donors Forum of 
Chicago. His job involves wri1ing, ed· 
i1ing and desktop publishing, which he 
learned as editor of the Columbia 
Cltro11;cle. 
Among the topics discussed were 
how 10 get 1ha1 first job. " Keep trying," 
said Panczyk. "I just kept bugging the 
person a1 City News, even when there 
wa$n't any job." 
The grads also found 1ha1 when they 
went out in the real world, 1hey didn' t 
necessarily ge1 1he job they'd hoped 
for. 
"I wM a magazine major; 1ha1·s all I 
ever wanted 10 do," said Muriel Whet· 
stone, a '92 grad who is now heahhcare 
reporter for The Chicago Reporter, an 
investigative monthly. 
TamaraSellman, a '90 grad who now 
owns her own desktop publishing busi • 
ness. agreed: "Your first job is almost 
always going to suck. Don'I think that 
your first job is going 10 se1 you for life. 
You have 10 look at your life Mone big 
period of learning," 
And once you graduate. there is al-
ways the possibility you might have 10 
relocate 10 land your dream job. 
"I found oul after I graduated lhal all 
the jobs I wanted were in New York 
City. and I didn't want to move there," 
says Whetstone. 
Some people go into lhe real world 
only 10 find out 1ha1 they need 1wo jobs. 
"No one wants to hice a full-time 
person because 1hey don't wan110 pay 
the benefits," says Dave Silbar, a '90 
grad who is a sports reporter for the 
Chicago Suburban Times in Des 
Plaine..~. as well as. a copy editor for 1he 
sports seccion of che Tribut1e. 
In addition 10 his two jobs, Silbar 
freelances whenever he can, and s1ill 
sends out resumes. He advised students 
10 "follow up with a phone call when 
you send our a resume." 
Some final advice included "learn 
desktop publishing" and "learn Word 
Perfect inside out" 
•• Hayley Carlton 
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Hello Ryne, Meet Chris ... NOT!!! 
lntems/u"ps guarantee s"cctss. That 
was the message I picked up at the 
official transfer student orientation 
about three years ago. 
No problem, my subconscious bel-
lowed. We'll just go get an internship 
when the time is right. We'll be on the 
road to success, 
That's what my subconscious said. 
but my subconscious 
didn't have to make a 
phone call a day for a 
month to lee the edi-
tors of Inside Sports 
magazine know I ex-
isted. 
the country accumulate daily. My duty 
was 10 sift through those papers in 
search of anicles sui1able for reprinting 
in one of 1he various digests Century 
also publishes. 
Auto Racing, Basketball, Baseball.. 
Bowling. Football, Hockey and Socc,r 
Dige.fls quickly became my primary 
focus. Since fns;de Sports wasn't quite 
caught up to the 
modern world at the 
time I started, writ-
ers would send their 
articles by mail or 
facsimilie. Soon I 
was inputting these 
articles into the edi-
torial depanment 's 
Mac.~. 
Finally, I got my 
break, in an Introduc• 
tion to Public Rela· 
ti ons class. The 
teacher turned out to 
be a writer for another 
publication of Inside 
But the real action 
came when I was 
asked to write Good et grunt work: Inside Journalism Editor Chris Dolack 
''Quick Quizzes" for 
the digests. These JO-question trivia 
quizzes required digging through me-
dia guides and reference books. 
Sport.,· parent company. Century Pub-
lishing. Next time I calle<l, I was in-
vited in for an interview. 
J1's called networking! 
I nervously sat through an interview, 
wearing a suit coat and goodshoes--1he 
one.~ that cramp your feet. 
'1'ell me about yourself," said Vince 
A \'Crsano. editor of In.fide Sports. 
I managed to cough out a few wordst 
and be said I started two days hence. I 
vaguely remember thinking, "Wow! 
What a break--workiog for a sports 
magazine." 
The glorious duties I envisioned in· 
eluded talking with every member of 
the Chicago Cubs, Bears, Bulls and 
Hawks. I thought maybe I could get in 
a position to do damage to the \Yhite 
Sox. I was on my way to success. I 
didn't even care if the pay was only 
$5.50perhour. Most inte.rnsdon' t even 
make 1hat. 
I showed up on Day One, was shown 
to a desk, and began plugging away. 
First duty: Fact checking the Septem-
ber NFL Preview. 
Soon I was shown the "Newspaper 
Room," a very small, uoairconditioncd 
room where newspapers from across 
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T hen came fan mail. Yes, Soccer 
D;gest receive.~ fan mail. Depending 
on the issue. I was the fan mail 
gatekeeper. I felt so empowered that 
Dana H. Gage from Dayton, Ohio, un• 
knowingly relied upon me to voice his 
opinions on a wide receiver for the 
Phoenix Cardinals. 
On top of that were special projects, 
ones which involved the dreaded ad-
ver1ising_ department These projects 
ranged from appearing in three com-
mercials on ESPN, to writing and fact· 
checking a baseball guide. 
My crowning achievement1 though, 
may be my latest. On one afternoon, 
Vince asked me 10 write a short re-
search piece on. of all things, Fonnula 
One auto racing--soine1hing I'm ex-
tremely well versed in. Jiving in Chi-
cago and all [Note: =cosm]. 
Much to my surprise-, Jim O'Connor, 
senior copy editor, a~ked me one day, 
''Is this how you want your name 10 
appear?" I was shocked. Appear where, 
I thought? 
As it turns out, my piece is a sidebar 
to a fea1urc on British auto racer Nigel 
Mansell, who is racing at this year's 
Ind ianapolis 500. Even better,myname 
is on the story. 
So all my preconceived notions of 
chatting with Ryne Sandberg and other 
various ·chicagoland sports personali-
ties never came true. I wasn't covering 
the Cubs. but I gained a world of appli-
cable knowledge about the daily life of 
a magazine. --Cl,ris Dotack 
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